
AIIli'AL SALE,

We Have deciiletl to hold mi Annual Sale in order to avoid
goods becoming shopworn and soiled from continuous handl-
ing, also to plnee "8 i" position to nerve our putronis with v

new nnd goods.

Tlio first Anntinl Salo of the Farmers Supply Co.
will begin October 28th nnd continue- throughout the
week, terminating Saturday, November 2nd.

It is our nim to offer nt this, our first Hue. bargains
thnt have seldom been etpiidled and never excelled in this
eity.N ,

We urge that, you nnd your friends visit, our Flore diuly
and be convinced.

i

The bargains offered will exceed your most sanguine ex-
pectations as well as surprising and ustouuding the must,
skeptical. One sale that will be remembered by all who
visit our store.

Items sold nt big reductions as goods must bo sold out
to make room for our now line.

Articles on sale includes entire line ot Men's Furnish-
ings, Hats, Shirts, Woolen Goods, Silks, Mulls, Poplins,
Serges, Sateens, Shirt Waists, Skirts. HeltsCnlicoesf Cling
lining, DoinelK''s, Flnnnettb's, Fleece-Line- s, Lawns, Hosiery,
Shoes, Laces and Embroideries, Table Covers, Suit Cases,
Granite and Tin Wures, Queonswnres. Also many other
articles too numerous to mention,

Don't JF iX to J-- 1; t e in. cX

Thanking yon in udvnnco for past favors and awaiting
your future patronage.

Stricly Cash - Exchange for Produce

FARMER S B
Wheat .99 por Imshel.

Don't forgot Ro-zier- 's

Clean Up Sale.
Adv

Dance at Ilorzog's hall Thurs- -

day night, Oct. 21.

For Sale-thi-s -- Top buggy Apply at
office ndv

Judge P. II. Huck is holding
court in Perry ville this week.

Major and Hensley will speak at
the Court House Saturday night.

FOR SALE: Four room house,
1 block from depot. Apply here.
Adv

The ball at tho Armory last
"Wednesday was an enjoyable
event.

Lawrence Jacob of Weingarten
sold eight head of cattle in this
city last Monday.

St. Louis Dairy Co's. guaranteed
Ice Cream . Best by every test at
Lanning's Drug Store. ndv

.

Rev. Father Heikert arrived
hero Thursday morning, nnd will
take the pastorate, at Ov.ora.

A largo number of our eitzens
attended the dance at Ignatius
Klein's place last Monday night.

Millers lee Cream at
Eaoi.e Bakery.

Goods for less than
cost at Rozicr's adv

lawrenoe Dufotir and Emily
Canon of Bloomsdale were niarri- -

ed by J. P. Vorst Oct. 15.

KOR SALE: A horse in it's
third year. Joseph N. Simon, adv

Fountain Soda, ice cold at
Lanning's Drug Storo. adv

Theodore H. Zahner nud Mary
F. Nifong of St.Mnry were married
by Judge Meyer in this city Oct. 15.

-- -

Big Democratic. Uully and speak-
ing Saturday night, Get in the
crowd and give Major autl Hensley
a true Democratic reception.

Millers leu Cream at
alv Eaoik Bakery.

j am prepared to give my eus- -

J oiners the best service, a higli- -

nlnau irrilriA IlP villl oioilt'S. nnil

tie best and cheopest grades of
whiskey. Uottlo and kog beer,
adv PRANK HEUZOG.

Millers Ice Cream at
ndv Eaoi,k Bakkhy.

tmm- - -

- The Cornwall Copper Mining &

Smelting Co., purchased n team ot
boiaes from the Central Livery
Stable this week for $375.

Congressman Hensley passed
tht niigh this city last Sunday en-

roll tu to J'erryvillc. Mr. Hensley
if( r. cnudidote for to the
tOico.

I

Try Mcyors leo Cream next
Sunday. Adv

For Rent: '2 four room honses
with good eellnrs, cisterns and gar-
den, One $7 and one 8 per month,
ndv Mrs. Mary Uirnrd.

W. Schruni was killed at Flat
River last Saturday night when an
Illinois Southern train ran over
him cutting his body in two. It
is supposed thnt he was stealing
a ride and fell between tho cars.

Groceries for less
than cost at Rozicr's.
Adv

The hotly of John Stutllor was
found floating in the Mississippi
river near Little Rock last Sun-da- n,

Studler is supposed to havo
fallen in the river at St. Louis,

Theodore Roosevelt was shot and
seriously wounded last Monday
night nt Milwaukee while leaving
a hotel in an automobile for the
hall where ho was to speak. A
crank by tho name of Schrunk
shot from the crowd that was
cheering, striking "the Colonel in
the right breast, The assassin was
immediately captured and lodged
in jail. Latest reports from the
Colonel's hospital indicate- his con-

dition as much improved.

Mr. V. (J. We-- t and children
arrived here from Boston, Mas-'.- ,

Thursday inori.ing, her husband
met her in St. Louis. Mi". West
isSupt. of tho Cornwall Copper
Mining & Smelting Co., and wilt
reside at the Minos with his
family.

The Illinois Southern will run
n train to dprott Saturday night
after the Democratic rally and
speaking in this city, for the ac-

comodation of those who wish to
attend from points along that line.

and Caroline
nux Blessing,

l.r; to Leo W. of Zell and
Catherine T. Koth of Ste. lieno-viev- e

on 15; to Harry M.
Gremminger and Anna A.
of Ste. Genevieve on J(5.

A Lot: On The Truck
of tho fast uxjiniss menus mtIous
trotililti alifitd it not reiuoveU, so does
loss of appetite. It ineiins liwk ot vi-

tality, loss ot'htreiiirtli nerve weak-
ness. If appetite iiiils, take Electric
JSittcrs quickly to overcome tlie cnnt.e
ny tiiiiiii up tiia NtoiiiMcii unit curing
the indigestion. Michael Ilesshoinier
til J4iie;oili, liittl siciv iivei

yeurH, hut tix liottlcs of Eluctriu
Hitters put hiiii riuht, m liisfcct itftubi.
They Imvc hulpctl tlimuinndK. Thoy
give pure stronpr nerves, gotxl
tliliustioii. ' Only 50 cunts ut H. W.
Lnnning. ni'v

mam
Dunker's Studio is

now located on second
floor of the building
formerly occupied
the Hinch & Douglass
Drug uo. udv

re.. i. x, ,i... o. i l
I xitiiu eiiiignii) (ou oiiifiuurii fit vu,,

b'S awly flZtS,,.,, party ami is iiotliinif left,
It was the money cpbtribnUid by thmu
tuttt iihs Kept tiiui party in power
these yours. Hoomvelt snyR thu old

i Jtopiioiicnu party is om us mt
hn is tloiui; all cnn tu kjll it.

because It ouulit to wlptsil out
hl'ivo with him iirul aro

...... :.,i. :ii i i... i..
,, 1V tll(. Novomtmr f), 11)12

J miu Up und sun down,

Wilson-Majo- r Clubs formed
al Weintfartcn and

Bloomsdnlc.

A large number of members of
the Wilson-Majo- r Club of this city

to Wi'ingurten hist Suiday
and organized a at that

The meeting was well attended
and about HO Democrats joined the
Club. Addresses wore made by
Atty. Mahoi.ey, Dr. llinch and
Sheriff Slratighau.

The following officers were elect-
ed: S. H. Ibmze, Pres., Law.
Jacob, Sec,, Henry Karl, Treas.

On Wednesday of this week a
club was organized at Moonis
dale and ffl members signed, The
following officers weie elected: L.
P. Catron, Pres., Dr. Jarvis, Sec,
Jos. Ikisohle, Treas.

Hon. Walter L. Hensley, our pie- -

pent Cotiifrcssinnti is a candidate tor
Tlint lie is i, eapabl

fearless honest representative
of nil the people in tint district there
is mi doubt. We believe his splendid
tecoru in i.ongress win not oniy re-

elect him but will increase his
liKijoiity. The )i opl can ill ways bo
relied upon to reward liutliliil service
such ns he tins rendered. predict
Oolilire'smhii-Biitisley'- s eleetio by a
large majority. He i outitlcil to it.

Saved By His Wife.
She's a wise woman who knows just

what tu do when her litisbmiil'.s life j

in diunrer. but Mrs. It. !. Flint, Hrnin-tre- e.

Vt., is of that kind. "She in-

sisted on using Dr. Knur's New
writes Mr. V. "for a dread-

ful cough, when 1 was so weak my
friend all thought I only it , short
time to livij, and it completely euied

A quick cure for coughs and
colds, it's the most sal' i' mid leliahle

.. . ii
ZMes-''rip:,,a,b;,-

;,ciX

whoopiim eoiif?h, tpiinsy. tonsilitis t

nemoitjiafres. A tr.a .w convince
'OII. Oil CIS. aiHI $1.UU. Ullanllltecil

by If. W, Lunuiiiir. ailv
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To tho wife of Thomas .1 . Fai-

led., Zoll, Oct.
a

thiKWifo of Frank .1. Hur-ge- rt

this 17, a oon.

Dirsner left Sunday for
Wis .where he will lake

ti fiv mtii L'it tit I lui

Washington, Wis., will till
tho position, this brewery ,

Hardware less
than at Rozier's.
AdV

mm

The of
M; Papiu, gave a linen at
the home of Leo Sucher in this

l' or last weeic, m
j f jlul. um.i,u,0 to
Sucher, which Tuesday
morning.

Tho Supreme Court of Weil-nt'stln- y

uiiiiiiiiiifiusly tn allow
thn old K'Hitr of liepublicuiis led by
.Iiio, to rob1 at

' f)0,l)00 Kcpiihlicnns of
to vole in the

eluctiiiu. Thu old ciotvil sniil the i

names of the PrOKresalwi or ltoose-- 1

Itepublicns must not placed
uii ton union oiei iint'ii 1.1111 m
enl.iin th,, HeoiKtitrr of Kl.ili. .In.
. -
iiifj so Mint fuireimt Court snt
down on tvo mro
the snuic oM r'uie; was bentiuu' the
hriaih in ilireetioiiH di these
sipiib to thu
pplN. liecmi'ti Ihey can't
hniiillcd and dictuiml to by thu old

they must be en-

tirely, mid wu believe this is tho snniu
old crowd that bus over the

u Tlmy.are
bard but they just

unite. Missouri will i;ive
and Major uot leas tliitu 50.0UD

Dent. Rally and Speaking.

Next Saturday night Geno- -

vievo will witness the enthusi
astic political seen
here in years, when a good
old rally, given under
the auspices of the Wilson-Majo- r

Club, will precede tlio public speak
ing the Court House, where
addiesses will bo made by Attor-
ney General Major, Democratic
Candidate for Governor, and Hon.
Walter Hensley, Candidate for re
election to Congress from this Dis-

trict.
At a meeting the last,

Saturday night,' committees were
appointed to mako arrangements
for the parade and projlcrly illum-
inate the streets over which the
parade will pass.

A special train will be run on
the I. S. ns far as tho
rally for the ue.eoinndntion those
who wish to attend from out. of
town.

Kvciyhody is invited to join the
parade and help make it a

i

Clothing for loss
than cost iii Rozicr's
AilV.

No young man should ally himself
willi tht! Itc publican parly now. For
thirty vears that prirty has lived tin
corruption and lias legislated for tho
tuists and ngaiu-- t the people. The
light oF investigation has revealed its
rottenness, All the people now know
and understand The Republican
Party will soon be it thing of the past.. .

Columbus Day was .observed in
this Inst Saturday by the tea-

chers and pupils of tho public,
school. Field exercises were held
.it ilia liiiLi Knll tin fl ll'llii.Il werein iiiu nu.ip null inti o hum ii

trio is
1 l'gi'ii ,nu,,'MUI ,m."

k- - ' .
I i"'. miinniiia mm ins niuii. i.ii
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An-
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Married.

Touron-hou- t

bridesmaid groomsman.

going our Entire
We still havo Several Thousand worth

that put nnd windows nnd
will figures article, you may find
articles thnt you nmy would cost you tdswhere. We

have line and the cut ill
will mean price Of one. Shoes will for

less than half win th- -
your save as One Dollar will go tlnn

the sale will than 30 Days and have
olf'er all goods that sold that. have accepted:

will find worth your while come look
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"SAY MR. FARMER"

about selling that or SO

tract laud $40 to $,S0
por and to Molliuger
(Jo. where yon hay 1200 or 400
acres in hotly for $12.00
acre.

I havo that kind proposi-
tion to offer short time only.

Fine opportunity for cattle
For particulars address,

Di C. Ii. Prksniii.i,.
Adv. Marble Hill, Mo.

The church at Farming-to- n

was dedicated last
Arch-bisho- p of bonis,

ceremonies and while'
there adniini'.tercd the Sacremeiit
of Confirmation. Uev. Father van
'toiireniiout ot city was pre-

sent.

The lover of t;ootl tliinirs will lie
given a genuine h'nihiy,

'Jfith ut N'nliliy Theatre
Dicken's (5 rent Novel, "Martin Chii?.-zluwit-

n tinen reel fcitliiro
hy Thinnns I'Mihnii, mid U

his bust pluyers.
Oust of Churni'lors.

.Mnttln Klder Win.
Younir Martin Chuzzluwit, Ills

lirtindson Oeonco
his Wntd llussle f.oarn

Mr. I'tfckanliT. Architect
and relative unarie
ii.u ID i h, .i.n,.PM Klltnlieth Allllor ;

.iierey i Mary miier
Tom I'lnch, 1'ocksulfl's I'nlth

lui Servitor Kiitei'Ituth, his siiter
Montairuo Tlmr MuDeannnnt j

A?1rotlilUer',ow,, '" Mttr"joi.n sturgeon !

jiiiihu, nis iiruiner ueiujn(;
Ohuirey, lils.clerk ridwnrd IlouldBII
Mrs. in,ll.i,li' llhiw Cp...

COII IIIU Mnrien
T.mley. one of the

Drakon Inu Illitelovr
John Wesilnel: I'rank Oyhoster
I'lps, a solicitor Hubert Hotter
JVnlirotl, a detective employed

by Montairue Charles Ilayrfo-- i

Tho story is olenrly tolt), the won-deif-

Dickens' types are faithfully
porlruyed, Iho photography
tllioimhout Is pronounced superb,
A 111. i ....!..... .. .t:.. I .......

,rliWKi'iii,-- i Ik ill ( l IT ll llinviuvv
, Jurward in umviiig pioIumh. Orent

is biting given it's e.vtnior- -
ilimiry in thu larger
anil you ccrbtiiily should not miss it.

Adv.

Miss Elisabeth M. PnpSn and
.John Sucher, married in

this city at fi:10 o'clock at- - tho
Catholic church Tuesday nioniiug,
Oct. Nov. Father van

performed tho ceieinoney.
Miss Margaret, Pa pin and

Sucher attended the
as and

The bride was beautifully gown-

ed in white chiU'on over satin, wore
a picture lint and carried white
chrysanthemums. The brides-
maid wore white and carried yel-

low chrysanthemums.
A lit'nfil:f;mt whs at.

home tho bride's parents, after
imunieu 111 . ,j MtI inoru less,WllKUl couple lf!tt nil ll llOliey- - nnelet, Mate of Missouri, and that ..

. le said di'fomlants bo ami ilppoar al lhl
1110011 lllld (VlUlsas the next ronular April Term Ihere- -

nt, to be besnn nnd hidden nt Court
Clt.V. Upon Icturil tiey Will i House In the Olty of Ste. tlenevleve. Cotil.:y

by the pro
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couple

the
of

ortllrt

tht)
their

reside in west St. (lenevievti
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. lules Pau'm, and the
groom is the sou of Peter Unclier
n(,t'' l ,ms 1,11

The I'Aiit I ij.Y joins with their
many friends in cougratulutiug
and wishing them success.

Shoes for loss than
cost at. Rozicr's. ad v

II. V. Young anil wife, and d

Kccrsinachei', of St. Jjouis,

passed through this city this week
bound for San Francisco on foot.
The trip is being made on a wager
fioni Ihe Dale & Dale Advertising
Co., of St. Ijouis. Money to tie- -

cured by glass-eatin- g and Other
exhibitions by members

of the party.

iLT
9

BAYS

PERSONAL.

Francis Hosier was a, St. Louis
visitor Tliuistlav,

.lolin Hcitcriind wife wore St.
Loui- - visitor.- - Monday.

FJitior Dooliu of St. Louis is
visiting his mother in out city.

(i. A. Thuruinn of Sorott wu
a Sto. Gunevievo vinilor hero thin
week.

Mi. Kiito i 'ox h visit ing rcla-tiv- i!

mitl fricutls at Fenvillo this
this week.

Will Schrdeder of St. Louis
spent last Sunday with a friend
in our city.

Mrs. Louis Lent spent several
days of thU week with relatives
in St. Louis.

Mii-- s Lavorne Jokorst is visit-
ing her siatcr .Mrs. Oliver lbiun'i
in St, Louis,

Mrs. William Hrobuor ami
daughter Miss ,les-i- e were St.
Louis visitois last week.

Walter Operlo and Eugene
Koliliuann attended uouit at Sa-

lem, 111., tlii week.
Mb Chritiiio Hauinan loft

uiuititiay t'voning lor a viMt to
rolati.'ti.x in St. Louijj

Mir"s ,I"5fo1 '"'piiinii l'ft Mon- -
U),V llllll'lllllg tor it tWO wcek

vWt to Capo Girardeau.
. .

.MISs MHI'.V IVOttO of 'ilini!ll
C

ton parsed t hi ough hero Tuesday
on tier way to ht. Ijouis.

Felix Pa pi a of Fetus attended
tho Suohor-Pnp- in wedding in our
qit.v Ttie-du- y iiioming.

M.i"s Genevieve Drury of llor-eiilaniu- ui

spent. Sunday with her
... 1,ll'i wi'iiuvium

Mins Adelo Jioyee left last Sun- -

day evening for a several weeks
v'nit to 1 elatives in St, Louis.

R'S CASH STORE

Ordor of l',ublicttin.
bt.u f. MiHsnont

County l Hit. (If uovlpve
Lacy St. Qiu I'lnlutlfT

vs I

Uustavu W. Hi. tlum sna Mtiry i Nti. 12S

St. Oeiu Hmltli nndOeotKu Ore.- - f
Bory Hiultli, lier husband I'urtltion

Defendants )

Now at tills ilny comes the plaintiff, by at-

torney nnil tiles her putltlun and ultidnvlt,
oilier tilings that tho defend....... ......ninonir ... u. n..... . f n .., ut llohi

Hnillh ami UeorKo Urcirnry Hmlth are. non-
resident ot the Statu of Missouri, nud thiil1
the ordinary eroeess of lav cannot liu served
"Hvhcreiiii'on It In ordered by Ui Olo.k of
till Court, In vacation, that aatil defotnlar.tj
tm notltleil by pulilluatloti that plalntllT, b.ia
comniHiifcil an action aKalnst tliotn by l" tl- -

tltlun In this Court thu object nnd ki. ' I

nature of hloh In til ll for the purpnfo '
partition Ibo fnllonlnk' dencrllifd real oa- -

'"rh'c WHxt'fructlonal ono half of tho Houth-- 1

west odd ouartcr of section twenty In t n-- 1

ship thirty clKlit mirth of rnnc nine est.
and of the soutlicatt frnuctlonal ijuartcr and
the east ono half ot the southwest f. a. UoiihI
Oiiarter of fractional section tuty In town- -

ill imiKi ".."i.omiiiUnYi and forty lUn acres.
, .... ........ ........." u i .1... n. ,r Ufa

or ste. tiuneMrve ami taie oi .iisscuri. mi
theusth d.iy of April 19I.1. next, nud nti orbo-for- e

the 1st day of said torni.answcr up plead
to thu petition In said cnnse.the shew tvlll bo
taken as confessed, and Judgement will bo
rc.ndoMMi acciinumriv.

And It Is further ordered that n copy hero-o- f
be published nccordtinr to Inw In tho l'Atn

I'lav a newspaper publlsUcd nnd prluted lu
tho county of Ste. llencvleve, State of Mis.
Btiurl, lor four weeks Miu'iiesshcly tho last
tnsotllon to bo at Iviiftl thirty,, daya liotoro
the Commencement df the said tunn of
Court. '

fjone In vacation October 1. 112.
WM. I'. IIUOK. Clork.

A true copy of Iho record.
Witness my hand Hi:-- ! tho scat of

ISkal. the Circuit Court of Ste. Ocno--
vlovu, County. Mlshotirl, tnla 1st

day of October 1912.
W. I'. HUCK. Circuit Clerk.

Octobers, 1912

NOTICE OF CONTKSf.

DEPARTMENT OK TIIK INTHniOU
UNITKI) STATES I.ANI) OKhlCK.

SprltiKlluld, Missouri,
uctouer in. imz,

To Edward T. Warn, of Kliniuslck, Mo.,
Contested

You nro hereby notlllod that John I..!
Swluk. who trives HnrmlnKtoii. Missouri, nil
his postolllce address, did on Octpbcr 14,
liliZ ille In this olllco his duly corroborated

rti,ll,..f litit Irt fwinteHt unil xefMire the t!ntl
cellattiin of your Homestead, llntry, Herial

ijno. u.yii miioo .larcn n, iiktj, lur uani.
half of tho Southwest uuarter of Section 11,
Township M North. iUune 8 East, Fifth l'rln- -
clpal Mcrlit.in.nud as irruiinds for his con- -
test ho nileu-e-s that i:dardT. Warn hat. not
nt any tl'ne lived upon the said laud nnr
made nuy Improvunieiits upon lti.tli.it ho has
abaniloiied said land nnd that for u period of
over two years nis place in icsiuunuu nas
heen llnklimi'lll

Vim are. therefore, further untitled
the said alleirntliins will bo taken Iiv
ilfUce 11.4 heetl cljnfHS4nl hv .von..and
ynur aio entry win ie caucuiuu luou-uiiim- i

without sour furthur rlKht to be heard
theroln, either befuro this olilcu or on ay-pe-

If vou fall to Ille Inthlsoiilrc within
twenty days after the V'OUItTII publication

under oath, speclllcally meetlnB and re- -
siiondlnt; to these alienations of contest, or
if yjii fall within tint time ti Qlo In this
olllce due proof that you have served a copy
or your answer on tne sain ooiuesiani
either In person or by reclstcted mall. If i

this servlco Is made by tho delivery ot u
copy of your answer to tho contestant in
person, proof of such servlco must be '

either tho said contestant's written lie- -

knowleilKinent of his rucelPt of the copy
shortlnir the date of Its reculpt, or the nltl
davit of tho person hy whom the delivery (
was inndti stating when and where luci'i'j
was delivered: If made by rciilBtcred maii,
proof of such service must consist of the
alt duvil or thu
was mailed 'malle,r;i,m.,hlsaffito which It was
must ho accompanied by tho .postmastej'
f.Ti't'il'l lui me luiivi,

You should stfito In your answer tho mun'j
of thu post otlice to which you dustro future
notices to be sent to you.

J. II. DUNCAN, Uocelver.
Date of first publication Octobur 19th.
Datu of ucond piibllcstton Octnhor 2Sth.
Date of third publication November 2nd.
Date of fourth publication XovuinberDtti.

Will Ilerbstreith anil wife
spent last Saturday autl Sunday
at Sprott visiting her parents.

Felix Hosier of St. Louis visited
his aunt Mrs. John L. Hovorio in
this city Saturday autl Sunday.

Attorney E. A. Koziorof Farm-ingto- n

niailo a ti ip to Ste. Gone-viev- o

in his automobilo this week.

Mi. Frank HoJer ami Mrs.

willspfiik

her btutiier Edward who
is ill.

weeU.
of Girar-

deau was giiO'tof II. L.
e nnil (if llna

Ibipitb,

However,

spending wceU
Ilertich nud

family.
Mophain

autl
St.

b Urockett family last

Eli.uhoth Huok nud
liaunuinii

Friday night a tjliys

CharltK,
arrived here

mother
Max is

(J.

Saturday
daughter Lan-uiti- g.

looophiiifl
Tlicofirt) Lulu- -

i..
Chuj))ius,

A FINK 01'
PALL MILLINERY .

Just Heeuived at

MRS. M. E.
Main Street

Kvorybody is invited to,
and inspect, her new
Stock Millinery. Prompt;
attention will be given to all
who call

RQYAL HBIGHBOES

Give n

EUCHRE AND DANCE

At

WOODMEN HALL
TUESDAY OCT. 22nd

GOOD MUSIC
PRETTY PRIZES

ADMISSION Ct3.

Misses Irene and Minnie Mvtl-ca- lf

of tin
this week in bit?. Genu- -'

vievo tho guots Frank Bca-clian- ip

autl family.
Mrs. William

daughter Misses iintl Macoy
of St. spent lat Saturtl.ty
and Sunday in ste. Genoviovo
with Dr. A. (J. ami

Miss Muo Jiinis has been
Visiting lllCIKl.-- . Ill Sit'. GoilOVICVt!
returned her ut Cnlliiw.

,
Villi!,

.
111., Monday IllOl

.MlSSCS itlltl Lllilll.t
mi, . i ... i ,,,!VIHlltll .lilt! niece .Muttio

Leavenworth were passenger.- - ot
tho for St. Wcdnoa- -

morniiig.
Coiiiino Zicgler who bus

vi-iti- her J. (J.
AieglCT lllltl faun v in s;t. I.niii,

.I iICtlllllCIl llCI1 111 tills Cit.V
litt, Sunday evening,

Mrs. dauiuol Thomuro returnod
to her homo at Itivor mix Vittx
Monday uftei spending several
tlays in our city viitiiiL' her sister-

Ml'. J ilOllllilf.
MI'S. .lOSOpIl Utille:li un a visit to6t.Luis u,t

"W aCCOinpanioil ,r
IJf. 11. I'. Mack and Witt'
iniiined horo until Tuoiday over
ning.

Goorgo Wchncr ami tin-- "

parted for St. Tuesday
morning, from there tho.v go
Oklahoma City to visit relative

Mr.--. and daughter
Mrs. Eugoiiu Stunton unl
chiltlron aro visiting relative in

Louis.
W. .M. Kuwnrt arrived lioro

i Saturday evening and Mon-jda- y

morning his at
City accompanied by his

wifo and baby, who havo'beon
, spending several with hor
'parents Mr. and Mrs, W.

uhj, uuioutir oi), mxi.
Tlie voters of Sto. Genevieve, cnunlv

nro most tn ,t,,i,,l

.HV. VI ITllaAtlll I.
is beiiiK jaid by some, who nro

obviously iiiforiacd on ruik- -
tuin, tlmt the Protrrex-iiv- nitrtv W-i-

lie in Protrrevjivi! olni.
thu ilecliiu-- to

do this, und, it appears that
the Prou'iossivo convention, through
its Platform Committee, thu
siiigle tax propoitiou, I quite

that no iinmliee ..P
the sinclu.i f .

tax..' i nave never ncarti it m u

Dr. Henry S. Kohm visited St. " ,,UUI

Louis thooarlv part tho week.
Felix Petrcq.iiu, wifo and son ULL MOOSE, ATTENT5CN.

left Wednesday morning j .Indue Albert I). Norton! of St. Louiy
for a few days visit to St. Louis, progressive Putty Citmliiiato Gov--

Minnie Vieh urnor, nt the Court ilmisoat
.lavs ol this week in St. Louis e,,,,.viuV" WuiIuch- -

visiting

William Hunt, accompanied by inuotitiuiimi hear what .hule Norinni
his Mrs. Fttnuio Vion spent has to sny on Siuule Tux Amend-Wednesd-

and Thursday in St. . niunt and issues.
Louis. Yours very truly.

Charles Hempst-v- , cleric on ho Adv. SjiUWBuroaii.
U. Stoainer viiited his; ..
family in Ste. Uunuviuvu thisj Tn T. v . . M.

Harry ('ape
tho Uo--

vli. i'miiile iite Lit.

Hut

Suiidiiv. i nivor or tne kii.u tax. J his is tm
J error, and 1 tlcsiro to correct it mice.'

August Ilerbstreith of Grand There is not one word in thu Proxies.
Michigan, arrived here Hive platform, either statu national,

this week oti a visit to his brother) which favors tho nIik;Iii taic propoVi-Williii-

I tion. As thu caittlidrtto of thn t'ro- -

Mb, Mildred Kutledgc was Urn ffi"W JSXUIguest ot lier Mslor O. H. . k()w 1 Thu m.i.-I- c tax
huglaiid at Hush lower Sat- - wits not brought beforo tho
urdny unci Sunday. Prourossivo State Convention as a

Mrs. ,1. II. Melven is whole, ami I did hear it nieutiuiint
this week in St. Louis visiting her buro auionK thu delegates.

daughter Ml, d. W. Long and H.n that M.iu.mne rci.rmu.l-um- .
the himkIu laersI mi,' befnr..(M. O. Molw.n. 10 P.lltoi.m cmmjttou of l0 pro.

ot St. Louis is . crcssive and nrunl thai it.
tins m our city

viiting Dr. C.

George S. nud wifo,
.Mi. Cuso Joseph W. Hrn.v
of Louis wore tho guests of

. S. and
Sunday.

.liscs
Emma returned hbinc
lust from few
visit, to St, Louis.

G us and Oliver Under
of iMoudota, 111.;
Wednesday to vi.-- jt their
Mrs, Hndcr. who ill.

Mrs. ,1. 11. JicOnipto ar-

rived here from St, Ltniis last
evening to visit her
Mm. LV. K. W,

Mi, Elilcrt of' SX
Louis and Mis.

I n0llli..v il.1.1.Vville v.sltin rr.s- -" "

Ed.

LINK

KERN
The Milliner

call,

of

THE

Will

The

25

Prairie Koehur itio
spending

of

IJehrloin nnd
lidith

Ijouiii

Mover family.
who

to liiillio
lllllg.

AllliUlila
Mis

Kri-o- o Louia
litie

Miss
been orothi'r

tO llOIHO

UCt)l-g-

returned

who re

wit'o
Louis

to

(J. Ibium
B.

St.

left
for homo ,Jof-- j

ferson

weeks
W

cnrnostlv il,:,.

W TUlVIl
It

not the

untlorx'il tho
form. cotinnitteo

tburcfore,

rejected'
am

sum ciinsiilni'iitiln
Progressives favor forilt. monnoiiii

of

Harry
for

spoilt sovoral
t,J- - "U!

nUtur the
other

t

b. King

Leuro

ut

or

JIm. whereof spouk.
question

spending nut

luf.ir.ncd
appe.iirci

Flunk Koeder couvciition

S.

II .! ,

rrogressivu ciiuvcilinili nor ll) it con-fcr- t

nco of Protxreshive Icatlers In tho
sttito. Though thitre may bu a feir
i 1 1 v i 1 1 members of thu IVogressivo

I party who favor it, as there (ire Indi-
vidual members of tint Prpublio.au,
Demucnttiu and Socialist parties fuv
tlrttt)lc thereto, I know of no candidate

j 011 the ProgrcMivii tiokot, fioni Colo- -
ncl Kotisnvolt down, who iii any
wi-- o cnniniitted to 1I10 single tax, I
know, too, that the I'logrusiyc parly
us an orgauiKutloa in no wise favora
or iidvociittiM it. Indeed, I do not

I know as ninny ono dtwn Prngrvs-- I

sivos in Missouri who hi in favor of
thu sinylr t,ix. Per,si(nally, I am not
in favor of it .and intend to vote
ngaiiuit it. rH. yor.v.'reHNKitfukir., Z1K

1

)


